Texas Schools Vaccine Campaign Overview
In close collaboration with DSHS, TEA is seeking to...

Maximize the number of school systems that report that they have a **strategy in place** to connect their staff who want to be vaccinated to available vaccines.

Maximize the number of school systems that report that **everyone in their school system who wants a vaccine has been provided the opportunity to be vaccinated**.
The TX School System Vaccination Progress Survey will track progress towards goals and help to prioritize school systems for vaccine distribution.

---

### Weekly Schools Vaccine Progress Survey Purpose

- **Track strategy school systems are/will be pursuing:**
  - School system is the provider
  - School system is partnering with an established provider
  - School staff are visiting local health providers (pharmacies, etc.)

- **Help DSHS with validation and prioritization processes for school systems by asking school systems to submit their provider’s VAOS pin number**

- **Track progress towards goal of completing vaccination effort, and identify when effort is complete**
## Texas Schools Vaccine Campaign: Key Information

### TX School System Vaccination Progress Survey

**Audience**

School systems (ISDs, Charters, and Private Schools)

**Process Deadlines**

Survey submission is due weekly on Mondays at 5:00pm

**Data Uses**

TEA reports survey results to stakeholders (OOG, DSHS, etc.), collaborates with ESCs to identify school systems to support, collaborates with DSHS to support provider validation
Value-Add for School Systems Submitting the TX School System Vaccination Progress Survey

1. School systems will participate in a statewide campaign to facilitate vaccinations for school staff.

2. ESCs will use data submitted to support coordination with vaccine providers.

3. DSHS will validate vaccine providers and support prioritization of school systems.
Once school systems report that all their staff have access to vaccine, survey links will no longer be sent to their points of contact and, for purposes of our statewide goal, the school system will be considered as complete.